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https://www.teamunify.com/team/ilcsc/page/new-swimmers

If you know someone who is interested in trying out for Fall COHO please send them this 
link to the New Swimmer page on the website where they can fill out a contact form: 

Deerfield Park District Fall Registration opens online tomorrow, Monday August 2nd - including COHO.
We are happy to announce that we are back to a normal practice schedule and registration process this fall! 
NOTE: We have enough space for ALL current members, so you do NOT need to panic if you cannot register 
right when it opens on Monday 8/2/21 at 7:00am. In addition, COHO non-resident participants CAN register 
starting 8/2/21. General DFPD Fall Registration is advertised as resident only starting on August 2nd, with 
non-residents being able to register starting August 9th, but this does NOT apply to COHO. All current 
COHO swimmers, resident and non-resident, are able to register starting on August 2nd at 7:00am. If you 
have problems registering, or find that a group is full, please email Coach Nancy at nancy@teamcoho.org. 
Once again, we have room for all current COHO swimmers this fall.

Copy and paste the online registration link: 
https://register.deerfieldparks.org/wbwsc/webtrac.wsc/SPLASH.html 

Coaches have already emailed families of swimmers who are 
changing groups for the fall, and you can also check your 
swimmer’s group assignment in Team Unify or the OnDeck app.

● In Team Unify, click on MEMBERS, then click on the 
SWIMMER’S NAME, scroll down to MEMBER SETTINGS 
and you will see their ROSTER GROUP assignment.

● In OnDeck, click on MEMBERS, then click on the
SWIMMER’S NAME, and you will see their group
assignment right under their name next to their age.

In addition to continue using Sachs for Developmental 
groups, we will also be back practicing at DHS this fall!

The exact schedule is not set, but will be posted once confirmed.

NOTE: for all groups except Masters, payment of the COHO 
Club Fee (which includes a team t-shirt, team cap, and *meet 
entry fees for the fall season) is built into group program fees.
*There may be additional charges for Championship and optional travel meets. 
This fee is: Minnows=$35.00; Sharks & White=$50.00; Blue=$65.00; Red & Gold=$85.00. 
Also, current COHO swimmers will NOT need to pay the USA/IL Swimming fee until Winter registration.


